Abstract. PLC control system and related control technology have developed relatively mature after years of industry development. Different needs need to develop PCL products of different systems. Specific PLC products need to develop different software to control. The development of customized PLC hardware and software greatly improves the difficulty and cost of development. This paper presents a flexible configuration method of software definition, which enables PLC system to make flexible software definition according to application requirements in order to adapt to different types of hardware environment, such as the number and types of ports between different types. It will effectively reduce the difficulty of system development, reduce the long development cycle, and enhance software stability and consistency.
Introduction
Programmable Logic Controller (PLC) is a wonderful tool in the field of automatic control. Since its inception, it has been widely recognized and favored by the control community. In the past 30 years, this technology has sprung up and has developed into a major support for modern automation technology. However, traditional programmable controllers (PLCs) have many shortcomings, poor compatibility, numerous manufacturers, and various models are incompatible with each other. Uniform programming rules vary in the type, number, and programming language of programming components; especially for control systems with large I/O scales (256 points or more), high requirements for human-computer interaction, and less stringent stability requirements (Such as automatic irrigation systems, water treatment systems, etc., the traditional control system is more obvious to the above shortcomings and deficiencies [1] [2] . The software-defined intelligent control system studies the above problems, and uses the software-defined network implementation ideas to implement program development and management for PLC execution actions through software-defined methods, so that the program defines its functions. That is, the logic control of the PLC, the program storage and the IO module are separated, and the software-defined configurable operation is utilized. The software-defined intelligent control system decouples the software and hardware of the controller, shields the differentiation of the underlying hardware, and breaks the limitations of the past "closed intelligence."
Software-defined Intelligent Controller Hardware Design
The hardware part of the intelligent controller is mainly the Shanke PLC series. The Shanke PLC series hardware (referred to as SKPLC) is the Shanke brand PLC product with independent intellectual property rights developed by the Shandong Provincial Computing Center under the Shandong Academy of Sciences. The intelligent controller mainly includes a core processing unit, an input and output module connected to the core processing unit, a communication module, a human-computer interaction module, and a power management module [3] . The intelligent controller core processing unit adopts ARM-based microcontroller LPC2368, which has rich function interfaces and stable and reliable performance. The input and output modules include: digital input, digital output, analog input, analog output, high-speed pulse input, high-speed pulse. Output; communication module includes I2C, CAN bus, NET, RS232, RS485, USB, which can meet different communication requirements according to different application requirements; human-computer interaction module adopts portable LCD configuration screen, which can be read from PLC intuitively Data, data analysis results, alarm signals and other information, and through the human-computer interaction interface to achieve parameter settings, touch screen manual control and other functions. The specific hardware architecture is shown in Figure 1 . 
Configurable Design of Software-defined Systems

Intelligent Controller Hardware Configurable Design
The configurability of the hardware(refer with: Fig. 2) means that under the condition of the intelligent controller hardware interface function, the user can define the input and output type of the configuration hardware interface according to his specific use requirements, for example: digital input and output type, analog input and output. Type, high speed pulse input and output type. After the user selects the specific model of the PLC, the system automatically obtains the hardware resources corresponding to the PLC of the model, and constructs the correspondence between the PLC port access name and the hardware resource through the hardware configuration interface of the configurable integrated PLC control system. The intelligent controller defines the configurable design through flexible software, so that the intelligent controller can configure the I/O port type according to the specific usage scenario. In the specific use process, the system will match the type of I/O port type. To list one by one, simply select the port you want to use as needed. The name after the port is selected (I/O port access name) can be programmed to customize the settings according to requirements, and the customized port access name can also be modified in the management module.
Hardware Configurable Principle
The principles of intelligent controller hardware configurability are as follows:
1. Generating a hardware resource configuration parameter table.
According to the customization requirements of the PLC products, the PLC hardware determines the number and type of I/O points according to the control requirements and the functions of the PLC, and realizes the construction of different types of PLCs within the range allowed by the CPU hardware I/O resources. The PLC configuration parameters are established by QT software. The PLC-CS parameter file is formed according to the data structure of the parameter table. It is downloaded to the PLC hardware circuit through the serial port. The PLC-CS(refer with: Table 1 )is used to complete the I/O driver configuration when the PLC is running. The PLC-CS parameter table structure also includes the PLC I/O port parameters (refer with: Table 2 ): according to the PLC model requirements, the parameters are set for the configured I/O port; when there is no type parameter, it is empty; The method for determining the hardware resource configuration parameters includes: (1)PLC I/ O point selection, first need to consider the control requirements, taking into account the spare margin; usually I/ O points are based on the actual needs of the input and output signals of the controlled object, plus 10% -30% of the spare amount Determined; (2) Develop PCB circuit board PLC-PCB according to I/O resource requirements; (3)Application hardware configurable software generates hardware resource configuration parameter table PLC-CS to realize independent configuration of PLC hardware resources. Hardware configurable software is software commonly used by those skilled in the art, and its function is to realize hardware resource configuration parameter table PLC-CS;
In order to better explain the hardware configurable software, its operation interface (refer with: Table 3 ). In Table 3 , the I/O port type column L1 is a list of PLC common types that can be selected. After selecting L1, the I/O port access name column L3 is automatically selected. Generate, I/ O port access is the PLC variable required for PLC user program programming, and then select the I/ O port serial number column L2, this column lists all optional CPU corresponding pins under the L1 type, and then increase the generation line by line Hardware resource configuration parameter table PLC-CS". 3. The PLC running realization process is constructed, when the PLC is running.
(1) Read the hardware resource configuration parameter table PLC-CS to complete the I/O driver analysis and complete the independent configuration of the hardware resources; When the PLC is run, the configuration parameter PLC-CS is called, and the implementation method of completing the I/O driver configuration analysis includes:
When running the PLC, the PLC operating system software first calls the configuration parameter PLC-CS, according to the parameter table record, according to the PLC I / O port type switch input (DI), switch output (DO), analog input (AI), simulation Several types of output (AO) will complete the I/O driver configuration for the I/O port corresponding to the CPU. The implementation method is as follows:
①PLC (2) Run the PLC monitoring program. At this point, the PLC runs fully equipped with PLC functions, with ladder diagram and statement table programming, and realizes logic control, arithmetic operation, timing, counting, data processing, PID calculation and communication functions.
Configurable Design of Human-Computer Interaction Interface
Through the friendly human-machine interface, the user can better control the call and switch of the intelligent controller, and also can view the status of each state point of the controller. In order to provide different human-computer interaction interface functions for different needs, the software-defined control system provides configurable HMI configuration functions [4] [5] (refer with: Fig 3) . The HMI configuration mainly implements editing of human-computer interaction interface, protocol variable definition, and online simulation function. The interface editing adopts the configuration mode, which can combine any combination of buttons, texts, dashboards, progress bars, animations, historical curves, etc. to construct a personalized interactive interface. The protocol variable definition refers to the associated display component and the PLC variable, such as the switchable I0000.00, and is associated with the button 1 through logical association or attribute configuration, so that when the system is running, the state of the button 1 on the display interface is displayed. Start or press) is the switch input state of the actual port corresponding to the I0000.00 variable of the PLC. The online simulation function is an interface running effect that can be simulated and edited online, and can simulate communication request and reception to ensure the correctness of the design and improve the HMI design efficiency. 
Conclusions
The software-defined intelligent control system utilizes the idea of software-defined network, decouples the software and hardware of the intelligent controller, and configures the hardware configuration and human-computer interaction interface of the intelligent controller to be configurable by software. The system core software forms a PLC operating system of different types of CPUs. The software-defined intelligent control system can be customized according to the different I/O input/output types, routes and communication modes of different types of PLCs through flexible configuration, so that the intelligent controller can meet the different needs of third parties and can be quickly customized. A secure PLC system and software environment that supports different I/O points and communication methods. Software-defined configuration research can be applied to the integration of multi-system self-diagnosis technology to form a multi-channel system security PLC, and also provides a certain reference for the field of software-defined intelligent controllers.
